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The bulletin covers in Lent feature crosses from ECLC’s collection. The cross today is:  

“Alpha Omega” standing cross, given in memory of Maxine Larson by her family.  
Leaded art glass by Pat Benincasa.   
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GATHERING 

WELCOME 
 
CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS  (9:00am only)       

L: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who writes the law on our hearts,  
who draws all people together through Jesus.  

C: Amen. 
L: Held in God’s mercy, let us confess our sin in the presence of God  

and of one another.  
Silence is kept for reflection.  
L: Holy God,  
C: we confess that we are caught in snares of sin and cannot break free.  

We hoard resources while our neighbors are hungry and cold.  
We speak in ways that silence others.  
We are silent when we should speak up.  
We keep score in our hearts. We let hurts grow into hatred.  
For all these things and for sins only you know, forgive us, God. Amen.    

L: Here is a flood of grace: Out of love for the whole world, God draws near to 
us, breaks every snare of sin, washes away our wrongs, and restores the promise  
of life through ☩ Jesus Christ.  Amen.  

 
SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM   (11:00am)          See Insert  

Baptism of Sullivan Anthony Vance  
Parents: Michael & Jaclyn Vance  

Sponsors: Coleen Raboin and Tim Comfort  
 
OPENING SONG       “For Everyone Born”   

Text: Shirley Erena Murray, Paul Andress  
Music: Paul Andress 

Text © 1998 Hope Publishing Co. 

Land Acknowledgment   
We acknowledge that Edina Com-
munity Lutheran Church is located 
on the traditional, ancestral and 
contemporary lands of the Dakhóta 
Oyáte*, the Dakota nation. Treaties 
developed through exploitation and 
violence were broken. Tribes were 
forced to exist on ever smaller 
amounts of land.     
  
Acknowledging this painful history, 
we as a congregation confess our 
complicity in the theft of Native land 
and acknowledge that we have not 
yet honored our treaties. We further 
confess that Christians and Christian 
churches have benefited from this 
land theft. We commit to being 
active advocates for justice for Na-
tive People and to truth telling that 
leads to healing. 
 

The 9:00am worship service is live-
streamed and recorded for those 
worshipping at home. While filming 
focuses on the worship leaders, 
worship participants may appear 
on screen. For those seeking less 
visibility, the south section of chairs 
(behind the worship leaders) is 
designated as a lower filming area.  

All children are invited to  
come and sit at the font at  

the 11:00 service to be near  
Sullivan’s baptism.  
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WORD 

GREETING 
L: The grace of Jesus Christ, the love of God,  

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
C: And also with you. 

 
KRYIE 

PRAYER OF THE DAY    
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  
 
FIRST READING:  JEREMIAH 31:31-34  

L:  Word of God, word of life.   C:  Thanks be to God. 
 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION   

 
GOSPEL READING:  JOHN 12:20-33   

L: The holy gospel according to John.  C:  Glory to you, O Lord. 
L: The gospel of the Lord.       C:  Praise to you, O Christ. 

 
SERMON 
 

Jeremiah 31:31-34  
The Judeans in Babylon blamed their 
exile on their ancestors, who had bro-
ken the covenant established at Sinai. 
Here the prophet looks to a day when 
God will make a new covenant with 
the people. There will be no need to 
teach the law, because God will write 
it on their hearts.  

   Light a Candle! 

In many faith traditions, a lit  
candle often also symbolizes  
a prayer.  

You are invited to light a  
candle on the votive candle 
screen as you enter for worship, 
after communion, or whenever 
you feel moved to do so.  

Our lit candles together  
represent our prayers lifted  
up to God!  

Prayer written by Rev. Ali Ferin as part 
of the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Minneapolis, MN) expansive prayer 
project. Used by permission.   
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WORD 

HYMN OF THE DAY   “Jesus Is a Rock in a Weary Land”   

 
 
INSTALLATION OF COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

Text: African American spiritual 
Music: WEARY LAND,  

African American spiritual 
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WORD 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH   (9:00am)       
We believe in you, O God, who spoke all life into being, author of heaven and earth, 
architect of time, quilter of the cosmos. You shape our bodies from the dust of the 
ground, and by your breath we are given life.    

We believe in you, O God, who became incarnate in Christ Jesus, the Word made flesh, 
truly divine and truly human. You lived among us, to reveal your justice, died among us 
to break the bonds of sin and death, and were raised among us to bring abundant life.   

We believe in you, O God, who transforms us by the Holy Spirit, draws us into community, 
moves us to action, and inspires us to hope against hope. You breathe new life into a 
fallen world and equip us to proclaim the good news of resurrecting love.   

All thanks and praise to you, O God, our beginning and our end. Amen.  
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION   
 
SONG    “Hear Our Prayer”    

 
SHARING OF THE PEACE 

L:   The peace of Christ be with you always. C:  And also with you. 
 
GATHERING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS  
 
OFFERTORY RESPONSE       

 
OFFERTORY PRAYER 
 

Prayers of Intercession during 
Lent will be bidding prayers. 
Bidding prayers are a formula of 
prayer found in the oldest litur-
gies in the church. Each petition 
names a concern, after which 
we will hold space for those wor-
shipping, whether in-person or 
online, to lift prayers regarding 
the concern.  

This statement of faith, a prayer 
of praise, is from the expansive 
language liturgy Sighs Too Deep 
for Words. This resource draws on 
womanist, feminist, and queer 
theologians’ reflections on the 
body, and it gives special atten-
tion to women’s experiences in 
scripture and in everyday life.    

We are grateful to one another 
and to God for the financial 
contributions which support 
the mission and ministry of the 
church. ECLC can accept 
cash, checks, and electronic 
giving on a one-time or recur-
ring basis. You can give via 
eclc.org (“Give” tab), or by 
texting to 952-260-6075 or use 
the QR code shown here.  
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MEAL 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING   
L: God be with you.   C:   And also with you. 
L: Lift up your hearts.    C:   We lift them to God. 
L: Let us give thanks to God.  C:   It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

 
SANCTUS 

 
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER   
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Gracious God in heaven, hallowed be your name,  
 your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  
Give us today our daily bread.  
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.  
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.  
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,  
 now and forever.  Amen. 

 

Eucharistic Prayer from “Pray, 
Praise, and Give Thanks: A  

Collection of Litanies, Laments, 
and Thanksgivings at Font and 

Table” by Gail Ramshaw    
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MEAL 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION  
 
LAMB OF GOD 

 
COMMUNION HYMN I     “We Come to the Hungry Feast”   

Text: Ray Makeever, b. 1943  
Music: HUNGRY FEAST, Ray Makeever  
Text & music © 1982 Ray Makeever,  

admin. Augsburg Fortress 
 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
We welcome all to receive this 
gift of Christ’s presence given 
in this meal. Here is offered for 
you the forgiveness of sins and 
the promise of life in God.  
Communion will be directed 
by the ushers; Cups are in 
trays—filled communion cups 
contain grape juice, empty 
cups will receive wine.  
Gluten-free wafers are availa-
ble on the table. See bulletin 
“Welcome” page for wafer 
ingredients. Please take a  
GF wafer as you proceed to 
your place around the table. 
Children are welcome to  
commune at their parent’s  
discretion.  
If you would like to receive 
communion and are unable 
to come forward, please in-
form an usher and a pastor will 
come to you. 
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MEAL 

COMMUNION HYMN II     “United at the Table”   

 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION  
 
BLESSING           
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Text: Joaquín Madurga;  
tr. Angel Mattos, b. 1947, & 

Gerhard M. Cartford, b. 1923 
Music: UNIDOS EN LA FIESTA,  

Joaquín Madurga 
Text and music © 1979, 1998 J. Madurga 

and San Pablo Internacional,  
admin. OCP Publications 
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SENDING 

SENDING SONG       “Go Forth into This Wounded World”   

   
DISMISSAL   

L: Go in peace, serve the Lord.   C:    Thanks be to God. 

 

All children are invited to  
process out with the worship 
leaders during the last verse  
of the Sending Song in order 
to lead in the Dismissal.  

Go in peace, Serve the Lord  

Lenten Liturgy © Paul Andress. Used by permission. “For Everyone Born” “We Come to the Hungry Feast” “United at the Table”  
All rights reserved. Used with permission under OneLicense.net license number A-704121. Reprinted by permission under  
Augsburg Fortress Liturgies License #22229. 


